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Presentations from Verdi Win 
Warm Response from Audience

An imaginative and send-reriouj devotion of its con
tive manifestation of the pre 
sent popular interest in Giu- 
seppi Verdi was the recent 
presentation of an "All Cerdi"
program given at Mira Costa positions of the master it con- 
Auditorium by the South Bay tinned with selections from
Torrance Symphony Orches 
tra under the inspired guid 
ance of Elyse Aehle, well- 
known as one of the foremost 
conductors of Verdi's operas 
in the Los Angeles area.

Every time one hears a pro- lyn Wald, entering in a gor
duction by this orchestra one 
is again impressed by the sin 
cerity of it's musical utter 
ance and, above all, by the
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valid it will be presented to

submit the issue to voters at 
the next municipal election, 

the petitionKeasler aaid 
asks that the

ductor.
The program was very well 

put together. Beginning with 
some of the less familiar com-

racted from his impression 
upon the audience.

many of the most loved of all 
his famed operas, and ended 
with his great master-piece 
"Aida."

oined in the "Grand Finale' 
and the powerful voices of the 
Soprano and Baritone soared

ficent finis to the program.
The South B#y Torrance 

Symphony was very fortunate 
that the eminent star of TV 

GLAMOROUS soprano, Eve- and Cinema, Robert Fouln

gecus, red velvet gown, sang 
"Pace, Pace, Mio Dio" from 
'La Forza Del Destine" and 
"Ernani." She has great dra 
matic power and perfection of 
tone production, ranging from 
powerful fortes to the most 
exquisite of lovely, tender pi- 
anissimos. In "Aida," her 

the City Council,rwhicn"must singing of the ethereal end
ing of "Ritorna Vincitor" 
the audience breathless with 
her delicate artistry. Even her

"burden of delightfully, feminine ele-
proof" for inspecting a home 
under the Uniform Housing 
Code be placed on the city 
and that the city be required 
to demonstrate that inspec 
tion is required because of 

.some "external cause."
"What we want to do is pro 

tect our rights," Kessler told 
the council. "All we have 
done is give safeguards to the 

.homeowners."
     

KESSLER ALSO aaid his 
group was not at the hearing 

 "to fight city hall" but wanted 
!to "work with city hall.''

Petitions calling for out- 
Tight repeal of both the Uni 
form Housing Code and the 
ordinance establishing the 
City's Redevelopment Agency 
will be circulated beginning 
Friday, representatives of Ac 
tive Citizens of Torrance 
(ACT) told the council.

Thoee petitions must be 
signed by IS per cent of the 
city's eligible voters since
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ime, and he plans to use the 
time to move his wife, Julie. 
and step-daughter, Deniae, 14, 
to his assigned country. If hi* 
assignment is in Vietnam, he 
will move his family to Bang 
kok, Thailand.

Three other former Tor 
rance police officers are now 
in Vietnam as AID advisors 
They are Sergeants Jack 
Hahn and Glyn Boyce and Of 
ficer Virgil Crtnk.

Hamilton, 46, was bom in 
Massachuetts, served in the 
Navy during World War 11 
and Joined the Torrance Po- treatment.

ould give his valuable time 
to this local project. He dadet 
immeasurably to the enjoy 
ment and understanding o: 
the audience with his great 
dramatic talent and skill. We 
would have liked to applatx 
him at the end. Vera Mills

Girl Hurt 
When Hit 
By Truck

A 5-year-old Indio girl es 
caped with minor injuries 
Sunday when she was hit by 
a truck while playing in the 
2700 block of Onrado Avenue

Vftlerte Peterson, 5, of 
Indio, Calif., was treated for 
multiple cuts and bruises at 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital. She was released after

lire Department in 1948. He 
was promoted to sergeant in 
1055 and to lieutenant In 
1960.

He has served as comman 
der of the Detectives Bureau

as commander of the Plan' 
ning and Research Division.

Elderly Man Found Dead
A 79-year-oid Torranct man a.m. and the elderly man had

died Sunday shortly after 
unching with his son, Tor- 
ranee police have reported.

Oran C. Sullivan, 79, of 
3212 W. ISMh St., was pro 
nounced dead ft Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital about noon.

Police Hid Sullivan and his 
 on, Glen, had lunch about 11

returned to a trailer at the 
rear of the North Torrance 
home. The son discovered his 
father slumped over a table 
in the trailer about noon.

He summoned 
who called police.

physician 
The prob

able cause of death was re 
ported as a heart attack.

Police said the girl was
struck 
driven

a pick-up truck 
PaulD. Billings,

of 911 Kornblum Ave. 
Billings told officers he was 
backing out of a driveway at

and Records Division and wil 2760 Onrado Ave. when the 
resign from the department accident occurred about 10:30

Billings was not held.
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ANYTHING 
If You Can't Find It Here, Quit Looking!

GIANT Rummage Sale

HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE
23322 S. VERMONT   TORRANCE 

Open Saturday & Sunday   7 A.M.   3 P.M.

Every Wedneaday a 
!>» W. aepulveda Blvd.. Ton-ante
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they seek 
election.

to caH a special

SPEAKERS favoring the re- 
devolpment plan recalled the 
history of the area, noting the 
city has prohibited most con 
struction since 1954 because 
of poor drainage.

All speaker* at the hearing 
gave their tiettaooy under 
oath under provisions of state 
law governing the proceed 
ings.

At one point, the seven-man 
council was sworn in to an 
siwer questions of financial in 
terest in the project All 
seven councilmen aaid they 
did not have any financial in 
terest in the project in answer 
to a question raised by one 
speaker.

gance as she entered 
"Aida's" lovely wWte robes 
was an intimation of her mas 
tery of this role which she 
sings with flawless aplomb.

Whenever dramatic bari 
tone, Enrico Porta, stepped on 
the stage the audience showed 
heir great pleasure in this 
remendous voice and vivid 
nterpretation of the music. 

His singing of the extremely 
difficult "Credo" from 
'Othello" was a high point of 
the evening. It made a fiery, 
dramatic impact on both audi 
ence and orchestra. "Eri Tu" 
from "The Masked Ball" and 
the "Suo Padre" from "Aida" 
were equally admired. 

    *
THE BELOVED arias 

Donna e Mobile" from "Rigo- 
letto" and "Celeste Aida" 
were beautifully sung by the 
handsome young tenor Rafael 
Enriquez with fine musical 
understanding and a flexible, 
well-pitched, sweet voice. His 
interpretation of Alfredo's en 
trance in the beginning of the 
second act of La Traviata was 
charming, but it would have 
been more charming in cos 
tume as were the other sing 
ers. His lack of costuming 
under the circumstances de-
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five branch librariesc and a 
new central facility. A sixth 
branch library is being plan 
ned.

"It is my hope that the 
Torrance library system will 
be an active cultural center 
of the community," the new 
librarian said.

"Eventually," he added, 
"this will come about. If the
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MAJOR opposition hinged 
n the housing code inspec- 
ton program, which ultimate- 
y involves the entire city. 
lie code was adopted as part 
rf the "Workable Program for 
Community Improvement" 
which is required by the fed- 
ral government for partici 
pating in the urban renewal 
irogram. 

Councilmen, in approving 
he project plan, said they felt 
he redevelopment represents 
he "best possible solution" 
o the problems which have 
irisen in the area. 

David K. Lyman said the 
sroblem would not go away 
f the council turned down the 
jrban renewal program. "I 
have seen no other sensible 
solution," he said. 

MAYOR Albert Isen said he 
nad come to the "ultimate 
conclusion" that the project 
was in the chy's best inter- 
ests. 

The mayor did express 
lope, however, that the in 
spection clause of the housing 
code can be modified. 

Ross A. Sciarrotta Sr., in a 
prepared statement, said he 
objected to federal funding of 
many projects but labled the 
Meadow Park project "differ 
ent" because much of the 
problem, he said, was cause* 
t>y the federal government. 

SCIARROTTA also told the 
crowd he felt that "coopera 
tion with neighbors and city 
officials to keep our neighbor 
hoods up to par is no crime as 
I see it.' v 

"Periodic inspections," he

oona issue passes, mese pians 
will come about in the im
mediate future. If it fails, it 
will be years before we see 
this take place."

* * e

APPROVAL OF the bond 
ssue will not increase prop 

erty taxes, McMullen said. 
He noted the city council, in 
a resolution adopted two 
weeks ago, has pledged it will 
repay the bond from the 
city's general fund without 
increasing the overall tax 
rate.

A two-thirds majority is 
required for approval of the 1 
bond issue.

HANDY MACHINE
A portable electric hand 

drill is probably the first ma 
chine the average handyman 
acquires. It is especially val 
uable tor work that cannot 
be taken to the workbench.

said, "are not an invasion of 
private rights but a vigilance 
required to guarantee every 
one's rights." 

Lawrence P. Irwin, deputy 
executive director of the Re 
development Agency, said last 
night's action clears the way 
for the city to prepare the 
Part II application   which in 
cludes a transcript of last 
night's proceedings   for re 
view by federal officials. 

That review, he said shoulc 
begin about the end of April 
and require some 60 days. 

"I estimate that we can 
begin buying property by 
Sept. 1," Irwin told the Press- 
Herald.
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FURNfTURi STORK
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IN COMPTON

806 SO. LONG BEACH BLVD.
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Phone NE 6-2221


